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がある．BABOK は RFP 作成の一助となり得るが，ユーザ企業の中で RFP 作成の際に，BABOK を活用するに
至ってないケースが多い．本研究では，この BABOK を活用して RFP に記載されている内容を評価するチェック
シートを作成し，実験を通じてその有効性を評価する．これによって記載内容の不備を発見でき，BABOK の導入
障壁が下がる効果が期待される．
In almost all of contract-based software development, vendor company develops software based on RFP
made by user company. However, vendor company not only develops software but also make RFP because
almost user companies are not familiar with IT well. That is why to cover requests is dicult, then software
that user company does not intend is developed. On the other hand, BABOK, guide to business analysis
body of knowledge, is published to organize requests in upper processes. BABOK may be helpful in creating
RFP, but user companies do not use BABOK when they make RFP. So this study makes check sheet based
on BABOK to evaluate the contents described in RFP. In addition, this study evaluates eectiveness of
check sheet throughout experiments. By the check sheet, lack of description in RFP are easily discovered













Trial Evaluating of RFP by Check Sheet Based on
BABOK.

















































































3. 2 着目する BABOKのタスクとテクニック
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